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DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

VOICE OF OUR PRESS ON ISSUES
OF THE DAY.

Srnitor 1JIU Clinmllrr Aftap Ills Tnll '

Tnrltlus Act Wants "Our Adequate I

ljuty ii AViiol" Doilglnc for l'oMllon
In oomlirr.

Chlcngd Chronicle (May C): Twlstor
'Clmiullcr lias enlarged the sphere of his
stateflinaiily activities. Having en-
joyed a season of repose after tying a
series or knots lri the tall of the British
Hon, he now forges to the front. II Is
no vulgar plebeian petition from the
henl begging congress to make .is nil
happy, If not virtuous. It Is n petition
humbly offered by grave and reverend
senators to their own committee on
finance. Thirty-on- e senators who hnvo
signed it solemnly beg the com-

mittee, 3n caso they "consldciate" any
revenue bill during the present session,
to "support the addition of a clause
providing for an adequate duty on
wool."

Herein Chandler exhibits himself In
the character of a statesman Inventor
who thinks of things which aro so elm-pi- e

that the wonder ever grows why
nobody has ever thought of them bo-fo- re.

Ho reminds one of a certain mem-
ber of a state legislature. The "lower
house" had cleared away everything
that was ready to bo acted on one morn-
ing nnd someone moved to adjourn. The
member referred to took the floor and
supported the motion In an elaborate
apeech. Ho was very much out of or-

der, of course, but the house tolerated
him and then adjourned. Probably It
would not have had the collective sei.se
to adjourn If he hadn't demonstrated
that tho thing could be done without
fracturing our institutions.

So in this case. The members of tho
finance committee, Including Morrill,
Aid rich and John Sherman, never

'would have thought of wool If Chand-
ler hadn't mentioned it and induced
thirty other thoughtful senator.vto help
him mention It. Members of the flnanco
committee aro so stupid. As it is, we
may depend upon it that wool will not
be neglected If the commltttce takes a
rccnu bill In hand this session. Then
Chandler will be the first in tho hearts
of his hhopherd countrymen.

Come to look at It, perhaps Chandler
has somo idea beyond that of making
himself solid in tho sheep pastures. One
or two republican senators have been
so lost to all sense of party duty as
actually to say that they would vote
for almost any kind of a tax that any-
one might propose to raiso oufllslant
revenue. Chandler and his thirty fel-

low petitioners do not want sufficient
revenue. Just now a deficit suits ihem
better than a surplus. Therefore they
take this method of giving notice that
if anybody proposes any kind of a tax
for rovenuo only they will antagonize
It with the most offensive nnd bur-.denso-

of protective taxes tho tax
on wool. Here, mo doubt, we approach
the true inwardness of the Chandler
petition.

l'rotertlnnlit Hullilnrlnc.
Not many days ngo there wab a loud

outcry pf calamity from the chief seat
of the. tin-pla- te industry in this coun-
try. It was not a cry of calamity pres- -

ent, but of calamity Impending and
sure to befall in ninety days unless con-

gress in meantime should double tho
duty on tin plato to safe guard the tend-
er Industrial Infant.

Now from Indianapolis comes the
statement that at a joint meeting of
two window glass associations, the
Plttsbmg and the Western, held last
Tuesday, it was decided to close down
every window glass fantory In the
United States on the 29th of May. This
Is thirty days earlier th-i- the usual
shut-dow- n for repairs. The reason

is "the glut in the glaps market."
The sagacious manufacturers, accord-
ing to the Indianapolis dUpatch, pro-
pose not only to close down, but to
"raiso prices so as to dUposo of the
product already on hand."

Raising prices so as to dispose of
product is probably a good scheme as
protectionists look at economic laws.
But that is not the re-- point. Tho
scheme Is to make employes and others
believe the market Is glutted with for-
eign goods and so bulldoze them Into
voting the republican ticket next fall,
This Is an old gaie which has been
worked with consldeiable political ef-
fect at least twice since the last presi-
dential election. It may work again.
TJie thousands who will be thrown out
of employment may be maJe to believe
that the only way for them Is to go It
blind for McKinleylsm.

Possibly President Cleveland's
preacher brother may be bulldozed In
the name manner until he neos the error
of his ways and takes the stump for
McKinley. But hardly. There Is too
much Cleveland In him for that. Ex.

Maklnc the C'hsIi Vj.
Qhieago Chronicle, May 7: Repre-

sentative Sayers of Texas made some
remarks In the house Tuesday In which
he seems to have assumed that tho
aggregate of 505,000,000 carried by the
house appropriation bills includes $50,-000,0-

lor the sinking fund with other
appropriations. Mr. Sayers is not of-

ten much mistaken in what he sayo
about such things. Assuming that ho
Is right in this instance, there Is a pros-
pect that the revenues will exceed tho
apparent appropriations by ?9,OOQ,000
during the coming fiscal yeir, leaving
tho sinking fund out of the account.

But Mr. Sayers goes farther and saya
.that in addition to the apparent appro-
priations "contracts wore authorized in
tho sundry civil bill and naval fortltt--catlo- n

bills aggregating $05,000,000."
He doos not mention the rlvor and har-
bor bill, whloh authoriaaa contracts
estimated at J53.000.000 more by a

prominent republican representative.
If there Is no mistake about this tho
house-- authorized contracts aggregating
no loss than ?14S,000,000 for the noxt
fiscal year, with u prospective surplus
of only $9,000,000, nllolug nothing for
the sinking fund. And the sonata Is
steadily making matters worse.

It is interesting to note that, while
Mr. Boutello and Mr. Cummlngs dis-
agreed with Mr. Sayers, Mr. Cannon,
tho chairman of the appropriations
committee, sustained his views. When
the republican chairman agrees with
the leading democratic member of tha
committee aa to the aggregato of appro-
priations their statements should car-
ry more weight than thoso of men who
are not in so good a position to know
the facts.

But with tho testimony of these men
before It the house refused to concur
In the senate amendment to tho naval
appropriation bill providing for two
new bnttle ships, nnd Insisted upon Us
own provision for four by i vote of 81
to 141 on the motion to concur in tho
amendment. We thus get an inkling
of what will happen If tho republicans
over regain complete control.

Harrison on tho Currency.
It Is said to be tho belief of

Harrison that tho :;arty should
give utterance to a conservative sen-
timent In respect to tho tariff and
should bo as pronounced as possible on
tho money question. Ho favored an
explicit nnd unequivocal declaration
for the gold standard, saying that tho
money question and not tho tariff will
bo the issue between the two parties
this year.

And what aro wc to think of the
sincerity of President Harrison? He
signed the Shcman bill with Its pur-
chasing clause. He did It with his eyes
open and with full knowledge that the
design was to placate the silver senti-
ment in his own party and secure to hla
candidacy If possible the electoral
votes of mining camp states that other-
wise might be In revolt.

This man now Is to toll the people
of the United States, who have suffered
dearly through his demagogic act, what
they shall do concerning tho currency
question.

Ho tells them, too, about the neces-
sity of conservative action upon the
tariff question, yet he gladly gave his
signature when president to radical ac-
tion on the tariff, and even when his
party in tho congressional elections of
1890 was overwhelmingly beaten he
went out of his way In the messnge he
sent to congress In the succeeding De-

cember to denounce tho people of tho
United States for rendering a verdict
against the McKinley law, and Insisted
thnt congress should take no backward
step.

Perhaps HarrlEon, while
not a capable practitioner generally, Is
a devil of a doctor on fits, and It was
for the purpose of offering his profes-
sional services In that connection that
ho did his best to throw the republi-
can party Into fits.

llovolt Only IVIien Losing.
Philadelphia Record: The McKin-

ley men, who apprehend, that Mr. Quay
will capture the republican national
committee, and thus rulo the St. Louis
convention, "are threatening a revolt
in the party like that In New York state
when Folger wns nominated over Cor-
nell by a corrupt and shameless bar-
gain." But there was no revolt in this
party when Senator Chandler, weeks
ago, made charges against McKInley's
friends substantially similar to thoso
now preferred against the Quay peo-
ple. As specific charges with a name
behind them had no result, it Is scarce-
ly likely that anonymous accusations
wllll stir up an Insurrection or alarm-Iti- g

proportions.

Monopolist! I'ATorlnc thu IorelCncr.
New York Times: We now havt

proof, in tho admissions of the nail
manufacturers themselves, that the nail
trust or pool, while compelling all buy-er- a

of nails In this country to pay
?2.G5 per keg for wire nails and $2.30
per keg for cut nails In carload lots at
tho mills sells nails to buyers In
Germany and other foreign countries
for $1 less per keg. this greedy com-
bination has been enabled by tho tariff
duty on nails to rob consumers In the
United States In this way while selling
abroad at a reduction of 40 per cent,
and the republican party in congress
has recently voted to enlarge this tariff
duty by 15 per cent.

Well Kiioiigli Itepresotited.
Louisville Times: Delaware will Javt

to get along for some time with only
one senator. In view of the fact that
the state is not much bigger than an
aerago Texas county, and haj grown
fimaller since It quit going democratic,
one senator will probably suffice, espe-
cially when he Is as brainy and bold as
.Mr. Gray.

Anrkvrard Tln-I'lu- to Statistic.
Johnstown Democrat: Major Mc-

Kinley should suppress tin-pla- te sta-
tistics. It will bo rememberpd that tho
Industry was killed by the Wilson
tariff, and It Is Indecent to publish
facts showing It to be thriving In the
most remarkable way.

Not Keally Hyed In the Wool.
Washington Post: It is wrlouBly

that when the work of
laundering tho party Ilnon at St. Louis
Is inaugurated It will bo found that a
large porcentago of tho southern out-
put of delegates Is not fast colors.

Another Inilaitrjr Nveilcil 1'rotectlou.
Washington Post: Now that wc have

dlscoveied how to make mummies, let
us proceed to slap a good, stiff tariff on
tho pauper-mad- e munimlM or other
countries.

IN WOMAN'S CORNER.
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CURRENT READINQ FOR DAMES
AND DAMSELS.

Some Notes of the Modes Quaint Mis-ll- n

Frock for Hun.nior Wear Out-In- c

Uimtiiii nnd Jnrknts Mrs. CIbto-land- 's

Qltt Hints for Housewife

N old saying tells
us thnt after a
green Christmas we
may expect a white
Easter. And n
white Easter wo
have hud, nor w'as
there any abate-
ment in the white-
ness that Immed-
iate 1 y followed
Easter. All were
equally white.

Every woman when sho makes her
round of calls wears a brilliant cos-
tume, with a white vest. Every whlto
vest Is flanked each side by a whlto
rover and topped with a whlto stock
collar of rlbbonB. And all Is tho white-
ness of satin or chiffon over satin, the
sheen of It mingling with tho golden
glitter of Bequlns or embroidery.

To encourage women in this folly
and a charming folly It Isthe shops
offer white Bntln rovers, ready to be
sewed on. Embroidered vests to match
can also bo secured. Chiffon comes In
tho prettiest crinkle for the making of
these vests, while net Is so popular that'
nothing need be said of Its glories.
Fine silk mull is perhaps as pretty aB
any mnteilnl, but It should bo worn
over a colored lining, yellow being tho
most favored.

It Is hercsay to say It, but white 3atln
revors are not serviceable. They need
to be cleaned every time the wearer
dons them or a very slovenly nppear-anc- e

Is tho result. Therefore the sen-
sible girl eschews them, wearing In
their stead rovers of velvet to match
Ler gown, edged with whlto lnce tho
Indispensable white. The Latest In
Chicago News.

Quaint MukIIii rrnolcs.
Our grandmothers would bo delight-

ed with the dainty muslin frocks shown
for our summer wearing. They aro
quaint enough to have been the mode
of half a century nnd more ago, Instead
of belonging to this era. Very fow
plain muslins are seen, and then they
are so elaborately trimmed as to show
very little of the ground work. All
sorts of dainty quaint designs aro
shown, ranging from tho exquisite

MILLINERY- - IN A

Dresden pattern to great, massive
straggling designs, big enough to strag-
gle all over the bodice.

One of the prettiest and smart03t of
thoso muslin frocks Is with a sage
green ground work, run through with
broad stripes of cedar brown, broken by
bunches of pale blue forget-me-not- s.

The skirt Is made to hang In full godets,
and Is decorated with thrco tiny frills
at the foot, the top one finished by a
thick cord run through for a heading,
The blouse waist Is mado In full fash-
ion from the neck to the wnlst. A
crushed belt of sago green velvet con-

fines the fullness at the waist, while a
crushed band of velvet reaches across
tho bust, finishing In a big bow on the
shoulders. The stock collar is but
a continuation of tho shlrrred muslin,
finished at the top by a niching of

green velvet. Tho sleoves aro huge
ones in the bishop mode, mnde full to
the elbow nnd finished by a twist of
velvet.

Another charming gown of snuff-brow- n

tint Is sprigged over with tiny
lavender posies and green leaves, and
trimmed with black eatln ribbon and
yellow lace edging. Tho skirt is cut
to hang quite plain all around, except
at tho back, where considerable full-
ness is gathered Into small Bpace. The
skirt is trlmmod to the kneos with row
upon row, act on in scallops, of tho
narrowest of frills, headed by quilling
ot satin rJbbon, the narrow lace edges
and ruffles. Tho bodlco Is laid in small
folds over a fitted lining of lavender
silk.

Online downs nnd Jackets.
Tho hasty woman who ordored her

outing gown at tho first indication of
spring Is already repenting, as alio aces
tho distinct ohnnges mndo In tho modes
In oven that Bhort time. Tho outing
gown started out with tho rcofor cont,
which was as jaunty ns could bo
wished, and porfectly proper for early
spring wear, but as an outing gown It
lacked much.

For instauco, It could not ho thrown
opon with good effect, it must be al-

ways tightly buttoned up; such a stuffy
stylo for wear In warm woathcr. There
Is such n well-groom- look about tho
Jacket that opens widely over tho

shirt waist It has such a
neat, trig effect.

A charmingly smart outing gown l.aa
n skirt made In the most voluminous
style, of light-weig- ht cheviot, In pnlo
tan and cadet blue plaid. It Is lined
throughout with ilbor-chnmo- ls, giving
the skirt n splendid stiffness, not likely
to diminish. Tho jacket Is n jaunty
m I to of a thing, scarcely moro than a
round bodlco. Tho tails aro so short
thcro Is no danger of their becoming
flattened nnd crushed, ns ripples aro so
apt to do.

This jacket Is made up of tho softest
shade of palo cadet blue broadcloth,
cut most gracefully, and with all tho
seams piped with white cord. Thcro

nro sharp-pointe- d cuffs and collars ot
white broadcloth, nnd a turned hack
facing of whlto at tho front. Double
rows of small pearl buttons ornament
tho front. This gown Is worn with a
blousy front ot cream white silk, bolted
about with a white kid belt.

Tho same effect may be carried out in
shades of brown and cieam color. Tha
skirt of pale tnn and brown mixed
cheviot may have nil tho scams piped
with palo brown. The Bhort flaring
jacket may bo of tho plain brown with

BLAZE OF BLOSSOMS.

cordings of tan, with collar and cuffs ol
the same. A tan-color- kid belt, nnd
shirt waist of grass linen of tho same
shade, made smart with a black satin
bow knot at the throat, completes it.

Mrs. Cleveland's fllfr.
A trait that has added greatly to Mrs,

Cleveland's popularity la her wonderful
memory for faces and names. A wom-
an visiting Washington during tho last
winter was most anxious to see Mrs.
Cleveland. Upon inquiry she found
that the only way In which this could
be accomplished was to attend tho pub-
lic reception. This she accordingly
did, hut when shq found herseir in tho
procession composed or tho queer med-
ley or people who usually attend these
functions she was greatly embarrassed.
Beside her in the line was an old wom-
an fresh from her stand In the market,
who had left n basket or produce out-
side; In front was a cowboy from the
prairies In slouch lint and top boots;
near by sho saw an old woman flower
seller, with her basket or half-fade- d

carnations In her hand.
When at length she reached Mrs.

Cleveland, she said a few words ot her
distress of being ono of such a com-
pany. Mrs. Cleveland was all

"If you will tell me your
nnme nnd address," she said, with one
of her bewitching smiles, "I will send
you a card to my private reception.
You will find that pleasanter, I think."

The visitor told her where sho was
staying, and was much pleased at her
pleasant reception, but It did not occur
to her as possible that the president's
wife would remembor the card. What,
thon, was her astonishment to rccolvc
the Invitation the next morning!
When she attended the private recep-
tion her cup of bliss was quite full
when Mrs. Cleveland recognized her
and called her by name.

Hints to Housekeepers.
Scrape kettles with a Bhell.
Steam an old fowl before roasting it.
To freshen salt fish, soak them In

sour milk.
Don't use your carpet broom for nny

other purpose.
Fight sewer gas with chloride or lime

or copperas.
Remember that sulphur dissolve In-

dia rubber.
A pinch or soda on a hot stove drives

away disagreeable odors.

The Reason's (Horns.
With evening gowns tho sucdo gloves

nro worn. They come in all tho deli-
cate shades and match the costumo In
color, or form tv pretty contrast. As to
length, thoy aro marvels. A novolty
for holding thorn In placo is tho new
glovo fastener. It la a tiny Jowoled
butterfly, concerning a convenient llttlo
clasp, which is attached to tho glove.
From this In a. ribbon, tho tamo nlmdo
as tho glove, arranged that It tnny bo
sowed to the slcovo and thus hold tho
plova securely In place.

Gloves for calling nro lri glnco kid,
and nro given u distinguished air by an
embroidery in 'diver or gold. Pcnrl
pray gloves hnvo silver stitching and
silver buttons, and canary colored
gloves aro embroidered with gold
threads.

Haifa Catarrh Cure
Is n constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

Hhuharb and Ornncn .lam.
As noon ns rhubarb Is a llttlo lower

in price and before oranges aro gono,
every houBowifo who Is fond of cither
fruit should mnko a. few pots of the
delicious jum that combines them botlu
Wipe tho rhubarb until clean nnd dry,
and utit it Into lino pieces without
pooling. Peel half a dozen oranges,
cut nwny ull tho whlto undcrslcln, take
out tho seeds, nnd divide the oranges
into qunrtorm Opon eneli enrpol that
holds tho pulp nnd talca that out, be-
ing careful to save all tho juice. Put
tho rhubarb, orango pulp and julco
with a pound and a half of grunulnted
sugar, stir until the sugar Is molted,
then cook slowly until a Una ninws.
When it begins to thicken cool a llttlo
in a saucer. Put away In tumblers
and cover with waxed or oiled papor.
A Tory good jam of tho rhubarb Is also
tnndo without tho oranges. Uso ono
pound of sugar to each pound of tho
fruit, and flavor each pound with tho
grntcd yellow rind of half a largo
lemon. Stir nnd sUiiu frequently while
cooking. Now York l'o.t.

Itutnhiigas for Fodder.
It is gratifying to see bo ninny Amer-

ican farmers putting their waste places
or sparo pieces of land Into rutabagas
and turnips for early fall or long win-
ter feeding. They nro getting tho Eu-

ropean Idcaofrootcrops. Thoio tho tur-
nips niul rutabagas aro sown broadcast
ns aro almost, all grains, and It not de-

sired na roots, the foliage then Is sed
for green food. Just lninglno tho results
of a twenty-ncr- o ontpatch treated In
tMs way! Think of the tremendous
amount of green fodder, magnificent
fodder too, coming into full play dur-
ing hot August and September. Why,
a field cf rutabagas and turnips, there,
for cattle food Is worth almost as much
as the oats gathered therefrom! An-

other good plan Is to now rutabaga
seed, especially tho variety known as
Salter's LaCrosse, Wis., Mnmmoth Rus-Ma- n

variety, qr his Milk Globo turnip
sort, at tho rate of one-ha- lf pound per
acre, Into the cornfield, just beforo tho
last cultivation. Thlo will glvo you
two good crops ono of corn, tho ither
or roots from the same land! Ono go

of tho rulabngn Is that It can
bo sown at any time of tho summer for
green food, while n sowing the latter
jart of July Is tho best In northern
Elates for big, sweet, Juicy roots ror
winter storauo and uso.

All About Western Turin Lands.
Tho "Corn Holt" is tho namo of nn

illustrated monthly newspaper pub-
lished by the Chicago, Burlington fc

Quincy It. IL It alms to give informa-
tion in an interesting way about tho
farm lands or tho west. Send 25 conts
In postage stamps to tho Corn Bolt, 209
Adams St, Chicago, and tho paper will
be sent to your address for ono year.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanlbh beforo proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness aro not duo to nny actual ills'
case, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of thq sybtcm, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup or Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why It is. the only
remedy with niilllonsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who vuluo good health. Its beneficial
effects urc duo to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
nil Important, in order to get its bone-Uel- ul

ffeets, to not when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
nil reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho sybtcm is regular, laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed. If
a III ic ted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
ono should have tho best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs btnnds highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.
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StidkO taken Kny's Itenovutor and It has

was bad off that ovemhlnir
Bm anything am seventy one Years
line koxi lmaiaoncme it renovatcb and

Dr. Kay's
tsnrlrhes tho blood irmn? new Urn and rfonr
NERVE TONIC known. Very pleasunt

PSTAWIP FOR FREE AND
suut.'-sau- d DLsmany rec elms. Mnnv1,1.1.. ,,'. v....-i" ""2'i wr

fWmWm SOLO BY

HrRemnn'aVamplinrlrevrfthaircerlne.
ChllbkMns, tlles. u. Clark Co.. New an, Cu

H h slgu of ago for women to mvo
about tho good looks of boy.

I'lSO' Curs for Pnnilimndnn y,m lun
Ood-Ron- d to mo Wm. H McClclIan, Chos- -
icr, I'louun, oepi, 17, loUo.

Irrigated Lund 1'icursloni.
Kvorywcok, clianihomo,Tourown term,nuro crops good market. Join ono of our

colonies lOu new hnuso Diilldlng, new town,
(rood business opening. Illustrntod Adver-
tising mntter froo. 0oi4)itAiM OOliOif Co

Now York l.lfo llulldlng, Omaha, Nebr.
We nil exfoct too much ho'p from

others.
100 Invested In mil-- Investment. Mdtnm

pnya fiOO per days CJ pay foono por tlr.Our nlati U Dlslu nnd nruclirnl. Address
for particular.

OlMHIH.Rn & Co.,
!040ta Illonk, Minneapolis, Minn

Ho cnroful where you step, nnd tho man
who follows you will not stumble so much.

As people grow old, tholr ideal women
beconio ono who Is pood nurse.

Jt"Rays
Of test and trial provo Hood's Sarsapiuiii.i to bo
unequalled for purifying tho blood because

H 9s
Sarsaparilla

Istlio One Truo Mood I'urlncr. All drucelsti t.

Hood's) Pllla euro all I.Ivor 11U. ss cents.

Findings
"The best, of coursc'you

4k.tell your dressmaker,
and trust to her i
using; tho

y TMr w
J BIAS

fl VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDING

Why don't you tell her to use it or,
better still, buy it yourself?

If your dealer will not supply you wo
will.

Simples showing libels and materials mailed free.
"Horns Dressmaking.' new book: by Mlis

Emma M. Hooper, of Ins Ladles' Home Journal,
telling how to put on Blis Velveteen Skirt EJInd-In- gs

sent for 25c, postage paid.
5. II. & M. Co,, P. O. Dax 699, N. Y. City.

fclifiSLASHl
f SMOKING TOBACCO, ?
f 2 oz. for 5 Cents. f
! CUT SLASH !

0HER00TB- -3 for 5 Cents.
Qlvo a Oood, Mellow, Healthy,

Pleasant Smoke, Try Them.
LTQJ & CO. TOIUrCO ffORK3, Dorbaa, H. a

Ifyou accept a substitute,
you must uot fuss because
its not as good as genuine
HIRES Rootbeer.
M4 br Tht Chulei R. Hires Co.. misAtlpbla.

tic. pwkttt malts ttUtts. tirjlnr.

For rheumatics con-

sumptivesinvalids of all
kinds.

For everyone who is
weak and wants to get
strong.

Hot Springs, So. Da-

kota.
Book about it free if you write J.

Franci3 Gen'l Pasa'r Agent, Burlington
Route Omaba. Neb.

BUGGIES HanritoTiTt
0otylM. Html variety or

trcond band Csrrligm anil
Wagons. Nobody Ml,s on
clou msrflrtits.
DUUMUOMJ UAltltlAGE CO.
lStb and llinuj st. Omaba

jKsl01ro iVubhl list on, D.cl
9yrs last war, UndJuiUcauugUabus, uttvsluoe.

Baker's Lice fcxtermlnatoi" ff.liiV"i&
The Chic!,,,,.'. rlc.,,1.

en, Horses, Calves. Csttlo and on House Plants
frr' Agents Jlamifaeturod by

O 1'. IIVM 11. riSrTKU. M-.U-

BmiierTwinesisgist
LIHDSEY-OMAH- A RUBBERS!

nPHIH WHISKY rd. Mm)UriUM runs. Dr. u. nooixitv, amvn, oa.

W. N. U., OafAHA-23-1- 800

When writing to advertisers, kindly
mention this paper.

E;IfcT.ITl;l3s:tn:l
111 RS WHKH- - All fISF fillS.

B Best Gcmb Sirup. Tastes Good. Useffla time. br druggist.
Wm&IMEEKIzamfUEZM
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